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AMUSEMENTS.

SOAAD MY OP MT"HIC " ittinr. ".tw+

Ca•y•S ," At nilhl, "Iti'iiAlnt ' til." Iiu . •Jhn
'ccidloauh and , h. ,hdramait, ,,,, •,•tn.

**ANDOPERA It)IONE Mats,'r. find at nig't,

'' oMlDrr or E•n1ousl,." by linson.r,,.n awld (i)a
"

n

and their rouni'.f? .nmpinu.

ST.I O IARLES TIHEATIiE- ,lfttin• and atl

n spht, PInor. J. M. M 'll tI T,'ra i. r :,,, ,,,ie tpi.

C(an.
ABlNOIt OPERA ITOUSE- Mlllainr an,,l at

night, A. MAnlN, A I ;trI , ofr l,' Ie'fera.

ST. PATIBICK'S 1lAL,- lair for lienefit of Nt.
i PttrickA (',,-ehuh

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
b: thW (GuIf $Sltlra, .lifhl c'lehtantl in pri'.-

_ antld teAmprrlatore, wint•ilM prlral!y front
•e:rth 1 teedt, partll 'loudy wo'leathr, with local

teion the coeft.

TIIeD IMOORAT returns its thanks to eona-
'i40 Jonas for apprelatid eourtesies.

The uncertain fortunes of war find an illhl-
t*Iwlon in the fact that the Ironclad lluaamar

L htow engaged in blockading a 'eruvian

he h Oncinnatl ()llnmner'ial claims that the
R•MOtnal Democratic Convention will he held
Sll•t•innatl. It has ini.erviewed a nulmber

-d the members of the National Democratic
mittee, and finds that eleven of them are

tVwor of the Paris of America. The ot her
In the field are Chicago, Washington

Philadelphia.

The Kentucky House of lRepresentiatives hasli
a bill to punish theft by a male with

real punishment, not to exceed thirty-
stripes, or imprisonment in the disere-
of the jury. The crime principally ainted

in this resort to the whipping-post is the
of pigs and shoats, which has greatly

in the State of late years.

United States government will send an
tion to the French government to par-

in the centennial celebration of the
of Yorktown. At least one French
war and one French regiment, and

(•a others, will take part in the celebra-
Among the national guests on this oc-
will be the Count do liochambeau,

anOletors played such a distinguished
in the events which resulted in the sur-

of Oornwallls. 1ie has a right to ex-
d111 will receive a noble welcome.

the United States Supreme Court last
, Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood, the first

ely woman admitted to practice before
tribunal, made a motion for the admis-
of Samuel IR. Lowrey, of Huutsville,
a Oolored man, who, it is stated, is a full

African. Lowrey stepped to the
a desk, side by side with lion. Joel

of New Jersey, and both took the
at the same time. The affair created
a sensation, although other colored law-
have been admitted to the Supreme
before Lowrey.

Is now understood in New York that
,no circumstances will Horatio Sey-
'aoeept the presidential nomination.

• 1ymour has been widely mentioned in
oalnection, and it was thought that he
be Induoed to put aside his personal

and accept the candidacy. It
that there is something else besides

personal preferences which will render
aladidacy impossible. In a conversation

Sdays ago he told Mr. 1). C. West that
4nk •ot believe a man over fully recovered

an attack of sunstroke; that half a
men spending an hour in his room die-

politloal matters would deprive him
for an entire night, and that under

dlroumstances no person was in a condi-
to stand the wear and tear to which a

to is subjected, and much less could
pairform the duties of- the presidential

8inOe this conversation it has been
in New York that Mr. Seymour

tively out of the field and cannot be
to allow the use of his name for the

tion.

Minden Tribune is somewhat puzzled
thereaent action of the polfce jury of
tr parish, who passed an ordinance per-

clttisua living on the west side of the
to cross the bridge over that raging

tree of toll and compelling those re-
on the east side to pay whenever they

it necessary to cros over to the west
. In the absence of any especial inform-
• n the subject this indeed appears a Ilt-

lquewer, and we hope the Tribune will de-
San early investigation of the subject.

h it is not likely that an action could
sustained against the police jury for viola-

of the civil rights nill, they might be
over the coals for interfering with the

y doctrine," which declares that the
as well as the old shall "go West"
t hindrance. If upon investigation it

be found that some contagious disease
upon the east side of the Dorcheat a

of health would te fully competent to
th the matter and might establish a

at the bridge, where the infected
could be fumigated in the most

style of the sanitary art. As our
intimates, the polioe jury are

tal in an attempt to make fish
of the 8digitaf the parish and

pRURAq sLEGLMILATIONi

It Is a hletorical fact, noticeable in our own
country as well as In the more despotic gov-
ernments of Europe, that In a great measure
Slegilation has always been directed for the
Ienellt of the wealthy and higher classes of
scloety, leaving to the lower classes what
crumbs of comfort could be found in waiting
upon the caprices of the "lords of creation."
lInt now, thnks to' a more enlightened our-
rent of thought and a elvilllzat cl haract'r-
izol by progress and onlarged hlnnianitarlan
views, the law-makers are beginning to see
that other Ihave rights as well as the "high
bore'n nobles of the land."

iloi\. Louis Alfred WllIz, if not the very
flrst, was amongI the trlat to call the attention
of tlhe tJenllral Assembly of the State, in hll
li'rt alnultl messagel to the great wrong of

"erul'tie in punilshment." Ilore Is what he
smys in his message It Is gotodl and will hoar
repotition :

When, a 'orllinllt forfeoih Ill lifen under thie
law a me it eunlity1  

f "or ii;toeilo•s l'tln . thle lie
otughtt to he amiifled ulily with the taking of the
life, All niodles ins d an tlnd horrors in teaking
til Iha o of teII htw's vcltim sIoulldl hI avto lllt,
ThiL tortt Ire ' 'xe'ltiton is nio iHeIt of the pIIIn• -
ailt . oltii to iet tieiont it is unnsloe •lar., IyIhegal

t i' i toiInhu ane. tt1'Fromi a rlth molOs i t t1 te tmnl tt stlon -t
his hiu is taktin. all ifii'tltion of salf-ring tuot
iim i It unwIrraIted oIIU lrt ity. *" * * *
H•;lIto enat:ntmnt seems requisite forbiidtlhgl

I'ItIt ty t.to O•l ivl t•it tIl l •roiltig petitll • tervllu e.
c1tlj'h 'otnvI'I, uigiht not to bel deoprived ,of stf-

Iel'lent whoieles• ott food. i;ure water, pnt0 air,
coastiuablo, decentt atltid uomfortabln 'lothitng.
mlltll le sct tlt, Itr tur eIll ue1'd l, a llI. at pIrotuper

tlmua rioltglloe or ntmorati b"tru't ion. 'rTho tn
vlit who hltl forfeltte it la Intlrty for a spe'Iflted
Jertlid ats tn oxtllatoln for viotlttig t ile laws of
tia couintry. doesnt ott f olt therlht to resumet
that litu'rtyr when the time of paenal srcvlltuin
ext, lr'e wI th oitt dti ttet to his phyiratl nn'i11'-
Ittiton er any nIvela, blo mental otr toIral itijtry.
Prison dinht.c lino fulfItll blel t half its lt i e 'llon
whent it ftills to nverI the rtoorm anti lllmprtrve-
mt'et of t.horonvtll t.

Andi now, ltlarching i in unteson atnd sympa-
tliy with the tlna generolltu and hlumiane smenti
mnulti, omIHe the dlsatingllshod Ilelmberi of it
Ilithe 1loluI, ilin. Iatlne 11. Cohe rowv, Rtlpre-
s'ntative fro;m t.he parsih of Natehtoithes,
andt oftr's his hill looking to the amnelonrat thn
of a cltte of tpoolr iiunfortunalte ii olllnga who
ithave' totl hithertto ladly iiegiech'ti and selb-
jttetd to ti worse treatmentt;i, if posslble, thtan
theo It•vtle'ti I hta htno personts of thie Sate ;
those who have ieeln Ibereft of their reason,
but sl>tihl not theroleby lose our sympathy
and protoeting care. lle Is fully able to ap-
pr'clatae the want long felt in his seotion flor
nsom' place of refuge for this class of unforttu-
natees. ile thas s eo them confineted to the
comlnion jail, where tlhey had to share the lot
of thie e•tiumnon felon, and he lhas beeoon aroused
in their behalf, and he is fully determined to
do what can be done to afford them an asa~-
hlum whiOr their di•ases can be colmpretten ll il-
ed and treated, and their bodhes Ihnd shtel r
and protectioln.

In connection with this subtject we are per-
mittedl to makek the followlng extract frone1 a
letter, writtenl by a lady, from North Lou-
islana:

I lave hoard that there will be an effort made
to establieh aI Inmlaet asyhlum for ith north.
western part of LoulatanUa. Htlving eoean al -
ful oevtonce of the telol of such an IIInutltltIon,
I have vlentureod to atdroess you ii its bnhaIf. I
have lived in Kitoa'eit, hreve•ort and Mindlen,
alnd havoe se in the1 ttarllheel in whht'l those
places are slituated it nniumbetr of pLertsons dto-
mandilng an institution of this kind. Their re-
latives wern eitter t1o, poor to take proper care
of I hen. or else iudliTfeorent to their astlluation.
If an asylum wa slocatedl in Northwestern Lou-
isiana, these unfortunttaes might enjoy a ton-

arative degree of boity comfort. and the com-
menitiea in it ith they live be rid of a sourit
of greet at lnoyance. tRemoved. et they aret. s
far from any atyll.m, they too often drag
through a life of exposurete and cruelty too
ahockting to oteotntet l te. I foeel sure that, if
ocui. anet others who have the Interest of Norlh
oluislittla at heatrt, will endeavor t, e•iere

sucth an cayltum., She grateftul apo•reonta il of all
oveors of philanthropy will forever baoss your

ntate.it e.O,
This class of persons have heretofore been

confined in the parish jails for the reason that
the overcrowded asylum at .Jackson refused
them admittance, where they obtained noth-
Ing but the coarse diet of prison life, ill suited
to foed a body as well as a mind diseasled.
Yet this is all that is given them when the
doors of the jail close behind them. We have
no doubt but that the member's efforts will be
successful, and meet with universal approval,
and for such generous thoughts and feelings
he will deserve the lasting approbation of his
fellow-man throughout Chriletolom.

MOMUS AND THE CARNIVAL.

Our hectic contemporary, the Times, ap-
pears to be rather unnecessarily stirred up
over the Motmus procession of Thursday
night. These carnival turnouts are great iu-
stitutions, of course, and it is the correct
thing to get excited and to bay the moon in
consequence; but such violent paroxysms as
those of the Times yesterday morning are, we
submit, uncalled for. It is true that the sub-
ject of the display was lovely woman, and it
is true that there is a vast amount of fulmi-
nating material in that subject; but why let
down the back hair and rave, with clenched
hands and blazing eyes, and other symptoms
of hysteria I That's our view of the case. We
say, let's be explosive and jolly and all that,
but let us draw the line somewhere. Now the
Times• says:

If there be in ounning nature a splendor that
thrills the general pulse, and fevers with a
glow at ecstaev the universal heart, that miracle
is feminine witchery.

In the fascinating railance of Eve. Dictur-
esuuo Eden ceased to further charm; in the
magic of her allurement the tranquility of its
feathery verdure grew tame, the bewilderment

of her winsome loveliness doomed Man to eter-
nal toil.

This is beautiful. At a moment like this,
it is better to be candid. It is just beautiful.
Feminine witchery is a splendor, also a mira-
cle. It thrills the general pulse and fevers
the universal heart-so say we-and accursed
be the wretch who hasn't a general pulse to
be thrilled or a universal heart to be fevered.
We are ready to plant ourselves on this. But
if woman is a splendor and a miracle, and if
everybody agrees to it, why claim that she is
also a loadstone ? She can't be everything.
Nevertheless, the Times insists that she is a
loadstone:

The heaven-appointed conservator of the
human family. upton whose' fidelity rests the
fabric of society, whose truth is the foundation
of p•or men's cottages and prince•' palaces, and
in who.-e succor labor delves and every honor-
abH enterpri=e flultn snrest incentive. is it sur-
prising if though,ful manhood find in the very
name of woman a loadstone ?
t We call this running the thing into the
ground. It is all right enough to get enthu-
siastic over lovely woman and to make large
claims for her, but it is no use to pretend.
that she is a whole stock of goods. And this
is in especially bad taste for the Times, when
in the very next breath it says:

She is creating beauty in the silence and lone-
liness of her chamber: she grows like an art
creation, the result of patience, of hopes, of a
thousand delicate touchings and retouchingls.

What right has the Times to say that our
women shut themselves up and resort to ar-
tifice, to powdering, and enameling and
painting, in order to beautify? This is a base
oalum•s, and after claiming that woman Is
all so of a comfort and convenience, from

a comet to a patent automatlo stepladder, it
looks particularly unkind.

Jesting aside, however, and dismlissing the
absurd stuff which the Times has given us
on the subjJct, it strikes us as being rather
an undertaking to attempt to Invest the
Momnus propession of Thursday evening with
any special attributes of grandlur. T'hls, wo
presune,, it the moltive of the 7T'inas' niuituly
11no0senlse, but we veiturll to tay that the only
ciTef0t has been to Invew, the Times with sonfi
very unIldsh'plabl attl'llutn Inllllel. Amlolng
ourselves the mllatter would call for
no mention. We who have lived lihorn
anld whol have hu•lt wit nlossing
carnival pngoante all ouir live, uulerstandi
that the l nights of Momui i havesdinply boteen
unlllfortnallllllte. The Irielieiit dooe not rellertt
uplln or1 ltirnll Ii i at all. hut we are boiundl
toi remI'i111ior that thoe city is fiull If lstranlgeus,

ihundreds oif whomi are viiting Now ()rleaisp
for the ill tl. t.mlue. ''irhes Ptrangers Ilhave roadIc
aiii heari of our mystic miettiecs and their
idisplays, ant! have nii01or htrn to ceo for thei-
spive. It Is to he presltuedi they laie noti
wrill er-t•llickoln rustle• on the contrary, we
fool , nfei i assumingli that I hey ato personsli of
'lilt llre anild oxpio lll•io. N•lhing couild bI
moroe iunwie, tiiorifore, tihn to itilogi,' the

iparailo oif T'hu'•lrsdiay eveningii as a gorgeous
nill nIalllh, nfaiir. (uItt| own people• kinow
that It was not., anll, if WO chouil ci.-
(clcnl itn pnaliln•ig it l1' liulln ittrattigl iri

as eMting pip ti the Now Orleans sta•ld-
ard of ciparnival ipageaituit ry, the otllyt
ciTeit woilt in to give thet the I linopircSi i

that ouPr etitiilani in fiar from ii tfty. Thle fat
Ii that the KI(ighit of Mblouiii. ittlholugh ai
highly rIsp (ertalhe 8d deselll Irvlig organllat'Il,-

hini, are of' very receit iate itnd ile uot hll
xplLectd to dievlop thl , aml e Ill eit, i of con-

cnitit hu anl detail cs it tipo bi cli hIt i ltii dls-
piltyn of thei Mlsthp It rlk wc, •t 1 i' 11s Minjesty
ltRx. i lo this otllcacsi, ltoo, the we~athuer aniil
Ih ciihi riunst nities wrv'll against tohei, 1i that.

tho otTlit olf an llnjlltclus ctholio if lsuijoet
fori their pitgeant wias iggt'iravated St ll
moilire. WVi dio niot tsay Iiit tihe theiii
could have l •ien lbi'atbia t at iny libelttir
iiutlllsll, fior it was a vry lmeagrl one atC
list adiitttitg of ln aillegorical triatmeti
oir dranal. aillnlets, bhivitng In itI ni ololmollt of

tho fanilful or' pile' t lt ll te. rhaps tt4i' iI'-
citt toui illnot ihave li•plm lotter Iti apty hainds.
All the pt•teli,Iowiver, the cihot.e was itufotr-
tuilnate aind the consequlince logical.

WA feel holnilld, it justice ti ouiptcelvei lie
well as to the thousiands who have visited

New IOrleans on the ctrni'gth of our claiihs to
excellenie in the matter of carnival patgean-
try, to say that the Moiunts processiolln tidI
year Ia noti, at all a fair spiclnion, and that if
they will wait pattiently uttil Martll (tiras,
we shall, Iiarrinig apioldnt, pres•nt othert
and stronger titles to their re oguiltion.

TEE WEATHER BUREAU.

'rhe recent lecturos of IDr. ItohI, the .fil-
clout ofileeo In charge of the Signal I llhco at
this point, have very naturally awakened ai
public Interest in mnetearology and especIally
in the m1ethiod prlaetllted by this governlnmnt
so suc'(••slllly for foro)astting the wOathellr.
It Is aStonllIIng that the Inuiled States, the
youngest of the great nations, should have
bInen thel first to esotabllsh a thorollgh systell

of meteorological reports for the h)enllt of
com•lnere and agrleillturn, and it is sulrpris-
lug too, that after the nbelflits of that systemn
have iben so olTeeotuIlly demonslltrated, the
other nations should still be hositaut about
adopting It.

'The weather rhumanu of the United States
was organlized in 1871) in the face of many dlf-
tlcultles, for tihe shome which Gen. Myor had
submitted to Congress was by. many scion-
tists declared vsi)nary andl beyond accom-
plishment. liut, In spite or thlse and other
adverse cirel.umlitances, chlef alnong which
was the one that no other nation had fur-
nished a precodent upon which an efficlent or-
ganiztlion could be mluoleled for this coun-
try, (}en. Myor plerfeLted his plans, and with-
lu nine mnlonthll: fronlnl tie tln tIhe orgaullOa,-
tion was autheorlzed andl the nlteIessatry appro-
priations made, twenty-live stations were re-
porting thrice dally to l,he central ohlllo In
Washington the actual conditions of the
weather at those stations, and furnishing to
the press the reports received from other
places. During the first year of its existence
the predictions of the signal service were
veriflled sixty-nine times in a hundred, a per-
centage of failure of thirty-one. Since that
time the accuracy of the predictions or indl-
cations has progresslvely increased until it is
now within a fraction of 91) per cent. The num-
her of stations has increased from twenty-
live to above two hundred, and there is no
doubt that with a further increase of report-
ing points the accuracy of the predictions
would also be increased. Except spasmodic
attempts. on a small scale, no similar enter-
prise had been undertaken by other civilized
nations having the same object in view.
Storm signals, it is true, had been displayed
at various ports on the English, French and
German seacoasts, under direction of the
marine departments of those countries, but
the results were unsatisfactory, and In Eng-
land they were discontinued. In consequence
of the success of our own service, however,
and in compliance with requests made by
our government, two international meteoro-
logical congresses have been held-one
at Vienna, in 1873, and one at Rome,
in 1875. At this latter meeting, at
which Gen. Meyer, the delegate from this
country, fully explained the methods upon
which the work of the United States signal
service was conducted, a memorial was
unanimously adopted recommending to the
various governments which had sent repre-
sentatives to the congress to adopt the
United States system of recording, charting
and publishing the observations as the best
which experience had suggested.

The German government has recently taken
cognizance of this memorial of the Interna-
tional Meteorological Congress of 1878, and
requested, through the German Minister at
Washington and the State Department, to be
exactly informed "as to the processes by
which the signal service bureau so promptly
collects at the War Department the meteoro-
logical reports from all parts of the United
States--an extent of territory greater than
Europe-and so rapidly drafts and publishes
them upon the printed daily weather map.
These maps are issued three hours after the
records are read at the distant stations.
When it is remembered that the request
comes from a government noted for its skilled
chartographers, and standing first in Europe,
the value of the compliment will be appre-
ciated. It is understood that the German
government proposes an advance in meteoro-
logical work. The information sought has
been minutely prepared by the chief signal
officer, Gen. Myer, with the approval of the
Secretary of Wa."

* A bASE4ONSPIRAAY.
A pamphlet recording some incidents in the

eventful career of our distinguished fellow-
citlzen, William Rufus Crane, remlnds us
that we have allowed that great man to drop
out of our a('lulatlons in a manner whierh 1s
as discredltahln to ourselves as it is ulnjuslt o
hlII. We "might, perhaps, plead that cTiO
evenits of the past year, though stirring
enough in their way, wer be t the skirmish
preolininnry to t t thee great, atle of the presl-
dnlltal year, andl that we were reserving Mr.
('ralli fori an aren larlo enough to llrwit lfit-
titng eRope to IIs collossal abilities, and this
wouhl ti trl'llly true; but iitlnno the leas do
we c'iltfoea with ishain( that, we have neg-
leiteil to Iniv ,ke in the pIsldlo's Iheoellr his
ciounsel, awl, as it were, to, pluck front, himl
for genera 1tIsitriuthiti tihe fruits of his vast,
expo'rnliie. 'This pamtphilet,, lhoiroefr', copinta
to( s I IR II •lt i(o a ('icross Ietwtlo n 'rproetll
antiin hfiormation.0 it lpier!es oair secret sout•l
fwitl repentant i pain while it, Illllulhines our
tilllerstalnding with ia blaso of khowl-

edlge. It Is iI fil'vt a frill oexpjlsl'lO ofr
the diiagrs 'n'fl iiospirauy in whitl the
lR'pihbiiean lea1lors of thi Stl o have for ten
years benn engaged, Ewing fur' their o'jept,
thi tsulipprl •slon oif i1 r. ( !I'isIi I glory anLd Ot il-
tioel,. lhow thieso ungrateful tralitors iha ve
Ignltredol MI r. I('ripan's olalans ,o lleaii•'ship, how
they 'u'tudlatid hi seot'rvies, how they have
lmbinllllld Itsgther to provent tire people roml'

sKring tini int tile intrinsiir ajstjy pall this
is fIully and oloq uoLnt ly ot for h. Not hi•ng e•
hi )iearor tol the man who reinl11 thi1 graIphldI

tnd n11e itl ve' tatll lllnut thin i llth fa' t. ihat Mr.
I(ralni has, frmtt Ifrstt to la-d, oIn.i the olj•1t,
oif irolntluting litutilllty and Ihe vistlim of
jealous niiiui imaligniint i'rso(ltion. Not only
has the tru• 1 Rlrllan party siihnlloatsd hin
frolt its annalsllt, hut, the Illllspililin hleaders
haive o 'tllltlly I igr l I iiIIi iiong thisotsnalvyes t•
lllpretendl that ltheir orgl'anlllatllo dos not (iow
its e'isxlii'ee i Willianm Riu ifi ra, i oe. T'ho
histoiry of palrties ii1t nol t C( llfltlin anie ythingll
tlltllto lle •Iaori us thanl th lrevo)ltlig oeffr ntory
witLh whilh Ihose wriotched cr'eatiur'is list'e-
gard thll lir olligalt lons to that •tll tristious ina n i

WVI shall kiolp tli lpr'oiess paumphilt. In
adllttio tL) the pir'lfs it gives of his dionil-
Ioltllt ili nllno In ovl'ry lllsupreme poii tal
opii il+o since 8lMI; N whih' lIluense we hllave
always asliiiriigly reoigtiisdl -it throws a
Ihf loos f light ,i upon sollri of the earlietl events
of Mr. Iri'aIoi's Iareilrlll, 1otelrning which
therel hais hti'rtoiforie hispn a seri'lous, not to
sayl painfili, iUnertal tity. I'For instann•, wl
ild in the suppltment this interesting

statnientt:
W. It. Crane wna horn oni the third lay of

Fnbruiiry, 1is9, within thrlr hntusilrid yards of
1the s' ililn• in Washington City, I C., kuown w as

the National jsiul;u I an, eolIr the l ose of thl
ytlr llls his tuare nts rinovo•l tlo ltls'hmond.

a. and tossk iup thlir residon"en within three
lhundlri yards ii'(l the oIdlslin known 1as lhi (h1t sl-tli of Virulitnl , after lisit o'itluion it h illh
rnIndi, wiiher W. I1. Ciranto tl irstl i•rst 11n-

Thlis ilisposes of the l nalidIouis report, el'r-
uilateid y Mr. l'raln•'.s enomiloes, that Ih was

horn moriil' thtan thri hitIundri and iifty yards
fromi the (•apitol building a report whliih, to
our' knowloedge, has ildone Mr. Crantl injury on
more thanti oiu as oi a n. Ful t rthermlorl, it es-
tlallshes l hm Ip ortLanti tcildelceo that after
having h•OI biorni h nly it V r hunldroedi yards
from ono hoiuse It WVashintgtion, hell subso-
ilenitly, and within the space orf at single
yoar, went to live exactly three hiiuired
yards from'iii aitnotheor hose Iit Itihniphondl. it

ii not too much to Lsay that tilts couldi have
happeneld to no ono except William Rufus

rango. No Ilfi liss syinettrieal and signill-
cant than his cotuld htavo begun with s11th
a lcirctunstannoi. No loss ronmarkabll and
charactl'ristle I•s the fast that although Mr.
Crane1 was horn in February, 18H0), It was not
until he had rem'noved to iti•hmonil, nearly a
year afterward, that ho drew its first con-
solouis iroatth. (l rdinary persons draw a con-
seistus breath at a muih tendlrer ago than
twelve miiinths, but Mr. (ratio, with that
delibheration which has disltiniguisihed 1m
throuigh all his lif', took a year to decidelo
wihoither ien would conse1onlt to joini the army
of human pligrints. Ilappily his dloielonii
was in favor of humtanity.

lBut our s-i•'ee Is limited, and wo must, so

to speak, lot go. The pamphlet 1i still with
is, howevoer, andt not soon againt shall we for-
get, in hours of trial and tmergency, that our
hope and refuge, our iEgi and our shield, is
William Rufuts Crane.

DEATH OF DR. 0. M. VAIDEN.
The mercantile community of this city were

greatly surprised and shocked yesterday by
the intelligenceof the death of Dr. C. M. Val-
den, which occurred at 2 o'clock p. m., at Val-
den, Miss. The deceased was a.member of the
cotton firm of Valden, Hawkins &: Roberts, of
New Orleans, was a large planter and deeply
interested in educational matters.

Ills death may be said to have been the re-
sult of his zeal In the cause of education, for
his last illness was occasioned by attending
the session of the Legislature at Jackson,
Miss., to endeavor to pass a bill In the interest
of the University of Mississippi and for the
benefit of the poor young men of the State,
some sixty of whom he was educating at the
university at his own expense.

Dr. Valden's death will cause sincere sor-
row, not alone in this city, where he was es-
teemed by a large circle of friends for his
many high qualities, but also in Mississippi,
where he was best known and where his
many acts of benevolence and of wholo-
souled generosity won for him the affection
of the people. He was an honorable and
sagacious merchant, and a citizen w o ful-
filled all the obligations of citizenship with
cheerful alacrity, and his death Is not only a
calamity to his relatives and friends, but to
the public at large.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Timen
calls attention to the danger to the Republi-
can party of the proposition to elect presiden-
tial electors in New York and New Jersey by
congressional districts. He insists that it
would be taking advantage of the people, and
the Democrats might be expected to retaliate.
lie shows that the Democrats control the
Legislatures of Indiana and Oregon, and
can easily secure the electors in those States
by the means relied on by the'Republicans in
New York and New Jersey. This would give,
according to his calculation, 175 reliable
Democratic votes in the Electoral College,
and 178 Republican votes. Connecticut is put
down as doubtful, but conceding her electors
to the Republicans, they would still lack one
ofa majority. As for the votes of Rhode
Island and Maine, which are not estimated in
the above calculation, he believes that Con-
gress would be induced by any Republican
manipulation of the votes of New York and
New Jersey to declare that there was no elec-
tion in these States, because in the one there
would be two sets of electors claiming recog-
nition, and in the other naturalized citizens
are disfranchised by the property quallfla-

tion. This would east the election In the
House, where the Demoorate could easily
manage to secure a majority of the States
Taken altogether, the correspondent, who
avows hlmself to be a Rl,iepublcern, thinks
honesty Is just nlow the best tprubhllcan pol-
hy,. and that the attempt. to tinkor with the
method of ohtlosing elIt,.Iors in Now York and
N4ow .lorsoy hand hotter h•, ahartn•inod at once.

'rhoro is some trouillo in North Catrolina
over thi dlll•gIat,,s to 1 1 ilreputlllan Nr-
tional (Converntitln. 'I'hoe Hate Cutral Clorn-
mnittn mot the other dity a•d al P,~cwl it fuIll
sot of lollgantle In the Intlloeter s of Nherman.

'iThn •ant, mrln, whho chliiri to tmrn-
lIra'e ia linjllrity of tho NoI'th (cuaro-

lina Itopuhilhtans, are hdignlant, at this, and
dlela•ro that they will nlut llstand it q)l,~ltly,
but. will aill It convention anl indl a full
(harant Iilmgat 111n to ( ih1iIIgo. it, sosrrs that,
fIr HornIeI yenrt, hack, Ithe li•Ipuhlclal n Statl,

lontral Uninrnithl, io North C.LroIliin, las
hrll il l the hat lt,+ , )of slh tI .ing tlllllhe doingate

'11l1 lalsllgge in dI ill0a1411 r their I r11IIII. if this
c1141 nt ted diln g tIionl t14)1i!I,1l It 011(11 l?,1-

rnm1el in 1,h4 South, th1r1 Is 141 t1,ling where

It wll11 I i, l f•I • H h Il r'lgl'at 14 14 1i nwi l 011, wi

1-arLt If all fty- NIIrr llu LIlr St11 , amid y 'l'tcr

,A 41r Illl 1 h IIIRIIn grantedY to the Althl-
non,r Top ka01(41 ad o.1 H ta E hItilroa tl mpany
"aytmlltn ior ''lopolohvavttlo, lon the (iiIf of•I
Mxtino. 'Thel) ltlr pl alltn' hlas it ullln harbor,

I'Ip enought fIor l'h'I hit rge• v+1•11 ,l,,. ta d with
an areta f llfifty-fou Ilpl I

t 
re l' h r f l water.

Tihe rptnol I|ur'op" lu lrlollly boon. No

large ntandtrig arl y, as it further girntonrtt,
of it, than I a.•tmll condi'lull s that, 150),11011
1144r40 11111l arl needed for her already vafst

ad Fr!rance will also frl •omtnpelled to adII, In
iha lntereet Or pease, it nllmber of regiments
to their n'ninIa. .lust as piano has liven ren-
(lere(d absolutely suers by thlse pre'ara-
tlons, attcordllig to the de]la']atlons of the

o.verali governments, war may he expected
to break out all alo]r the IIns.

DIED.
VIGN4UI) On lridyv., i'oihrnry I, tiae. at

o'clock p. mn., Ortlir'los Vaisin Vihnaiid. aged 4e
years. a nntive of New Orlnitis, La.

Ills frinwls and aqutnintnne ins. and those of
tlh Vlgrl toil. (, illlot. Ilarthir. L,•sstOLs aLnd
Htiurges famliis, are rosPet,nctllly invitnd to the
ftunerl, h h w+lh w ,ll tatk 'nl 'a This I( Htiurdily)
Evening, at 4 ot'loctk tre',iioly, from his late
r'sldeln . No. N. 33 Ht. Anti strict. I, htween Dor-
tgrly ad onman. *

1TATE or: rouutrtIANA.
AdJiltanlt G(I.nllrl's Utli•o.

Now Orlilal.s, February 6I. IHO.
GENERAL ORIDERS NO. 3.1

Thte fiollowitg persons are hnroby lannorinnnd
on the stnfT or his Ex',llnoiy (iov. Ioulm A.
Willz. Commandeir-ln Ohlbff:

W. A. Strong. ald-do-ceamp. with the rank of
muincr.

Allen Jumnol. atil-do-camp, with the rank of
mnjor.

They will be boeynld and respoetod accord-
ingly.

The memrnrs of the Govnrnor's Htaft are re-
ilusited to moet at 1t0:30 o'tlonk a. m. HUNDI)Y,
the olghth Instant. at Col. B. N. Ogden's offl.o,
i2; Ht. OChorlen strlnt.

By order of (Hrumanleir-ln.Chiief:
G. T. IIEAURIEGARlD,

fo7 2t Adliutarnt G(eneral.

YOUNV( MEN'4

CHR ISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
I )()1t.". H l U 1\ 'II 'ItII, :T.

The RIov. JOIIN MATIIEWS will deliver the
third of the course of

FREE LECTURES
at our rooms on MONDAY EVENING, February
9. at 7::10 o'clock.

lSuhje.t-AN EVENING WITH INGERBHOL'
The punhli ars nordiihilly invitld. f-7 2 p

DR. ROBERT J. MAINEGRA
-WILL GIVE--

FREE CONSULTATIONS DAILY
FROM 7 TO 10 A. M..

At the Washington Avenue drug store, corner
Magazine and Washington streets.

The Doctor Is a practitioner of long exDpe
rlence, and has aenuired a professional celebrity
In the treatment of diseases of an acute or
chronic character. nolE 2dp

EMULSION OF

BERGEN COI)-LIVER OIL
-ANID-

SOLUBLE PHOSPIFATE OF LIME

A compound of the pure oil, and not excelled
by any other similar preparation. If you want
a fresh and superior article, look for the "E.
F." trademark. F. FREDERICKSON,

Druggist and Chemist, No. i:te Oanal street.
tfe5 t 2dD Touro Buildings.

NEW GOODS
-FOR-

WEDDING OTHER PRESENTS
DIAMONDS

Of the very best quality and perfect, in
BIIACELETH. EAR-RINGS. LACE PINS,

RINGS, STUDS, LOCKETS. Etc.

WATCHES.
A large and complete variety of

American and Swiss Watches,.
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Also, agents for the world-renowned manufac-
turers.

Patek, Phillippe & Co., Geneva.

These watches have been revassed twice in
the observatory and their ratings are perfect.
surpassing any other manufacturer's. Every
watch has accompanying it a certificate to this
effect.

JEWELRY
In all the latest designs. Also, the largest as-

sortment of

Silver and Silver-Plated Ware
in the South.

French Clocks and Ornaments,
in handsome variety, of my own importation.

M. •COOLER,
a im 15 cana1 tllrtt.

13 AIG 3F A lW it
IN

BLOACK AND OOLOBED BILKS,

SPRTING DIlti•S8 GOODS.
IN

EMBIlOIDEllilE AND RIIIDONS.
IN

JIOHIEltY AND IIANDKEItIffIEF,S
IN

LADIIEW' U IERWIWAlt.

TAIILE DAMASK AND NAPKINS.
IN

INEN HIIEETIN l ANID TOWELS,

r IR. t'ING LINENS. Irton 1t 'ta olo ot Ia Yardi

YAftI WVIDIE (JAhlr JUEH. t r,', 't.
Wilhf 'E AN I) cOLolIIEI) I'I(U E, at to otla
GINOIt IAlH• AND (I' 'I'TTON Vt'lD,14. ionotel
SEA I• LAND IILiL)WN (I)I'TON, a. cts.

A FUI,L Sl'OC'K OF
DOM2E STIC GOODS,

lieight berti'e the hilf advance anti
sold at liw prices.

VISITORS FROM THE COUNTRY
Will fld it IIo Itiheir advalnrtale to call at

J. A. A. BRASELMAN'S
5- _ lo n in , r!'t .......... 5gje

Sf 7 .r . . .

TEINESSEE SUGAR KETTLES [
"OLD STACKER."

4IOLE AG• IEN 0Y.
On hlrndlt i PnllDlly of nil elzso:; alle GRATUI
AIILSI and FUJILNAGE MOUITIIII ready for de-

}Ivory.
vo , E. p I,AVYUJ.ER VITVBI ,

Commisll siot Mtrilhanltll. ; Unllon street.

TENNESSEE BOILERS,
C(rishinlug Rolls and S1igar M achinert .

generally.
The undlradilln1d, HOhLE AGENT for the

Southllrn hStaleLs' Coal. Iront and Lan
Company of Tlrlnese•n. ia repared to take
ordlrs for 1iOl [01I,4 orf any si•, and rspeltfiof
tlon,!lJIUHIIIN[iLH RlOiSll n ular manhinery
of all 

k
illrls, mrll e of s tupr.lor Tlllessee Iron.

also for Fire I lrnks. in linti las to sillt.
Orders soll lod l Id roumrrlllptiv ttenul 'd to.

E. F. I,AVIIIEICUVIRE,
Commission Meorhant,

in i Im al, i4 rT, cin street.

Saturday, Febr'y 7.
OPENING

-or Tnllr -

RED STAR
HATI

EATI
HATI

DEPARTMENT.

'Large DIsplay of

GENTS',

BOYS' and

YOUTHS' HATS,
At Enlirely New Figures.

The hat depatrtment will be conducted on the
same prineliles as the boot and shoe depart-
ments. Every hat will be marked in plain
figaures. and the strict ono-prlco system ad-
herod to.

NO FANCY PRICES
-IN THE-

Ihut 1)elparranent.

Everything as low in price as lpossible

Don't Forget the Opening orf the

RED STAR

Hat Department,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1880.

Red Star, Cor. Canal and Baronne Sts.

Store open on Sunday untlil 1 p. m.

ARTiUR DURIEU,
PROPRIETOR.

le5 am 2dn

A-MINSTERS. MOQUETTEI .
BRUSSELS. INGRAINS.

Largest Assortment, Newest Styles. LowSt
Prices In the South.

A. BROUSSEAU'8 SON,
IS........CEHAURTREM STREET...,

NEW 8TOCK OF

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN GOODS,

China and Cocoa iMatting,
LINOLEUM. OIL CIOTHS.

CRUMB OLOTHS. RUGSB. MATS. In areat vl
riety.

Call and see. rsei 2•n I1

BEs9 8UGA4
$ STAiNI)AILD

PURE LOUISIANA SUGAR.

We have in store and constantly arriving
from North Bend Plantation. L•'. Mary parish.
the above brand of Bugars, which are put up at
the refinery on the plantation In brrels of the
same make as New York refinel and which
we offer in lots to suit purchasera

_

8en o• aa be seen at our omee, iNo. i

sole EIIX WAL .E 6&'Z


